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Her sister is marrying her ex. Sheâ€™s running away to marry a man sheâ€™s never met... Lily

Whitefieldâ€™s once prized debutante status, went unfulfilled, marred by a cruel, fateful accident.

Now her sister is marrying the man she loves. Trapped by her imperfection, Lily decides to escape

the prospect of spinsterhood by being a mail-order bride. She sneaks away, leaving her safe,

cushioned existence behind and boarding a train to Colorado to marry a man sheâ€™s never met. 

Uncertain if heâ€™d ever find true love, or simply an honest woman who saw him as more than a

purse, a financial wishing well, Wythe Radcliffe sought the advice and aid of a Matchmaker from a

mail order bridal agency. But he already has the girl in mind. Heâ€™s been writing to her for the past

two years. He just needs a little help.  Lily has her own money and flaws, sheâ€™ll make him the

perfect wife. After all he wasnâ€™t perfect either.  Broken and scarred by the tragic events in their

past. Can Lily and Wythe heal and build a loving future together?â€œBlind Affectionâ€• is the 2nd

book by Sandra E. Sinclair in â€œSweethearts of Jubilee Springsâ€• historical, western romance

seriesâ€”where you will get to know the town and meet a stream of lovable characters. Each story is

different and told by a different author, yet linked in the mind and spirit by characters and events.

Donâ€™t miss out, indulge yourself in a bygone age, when the west was wild and women wore big

dresses, If you like drama in your romance, and a touch of suspense, look no further, you will love

this book, because it has all that and more. Donâ€™t delay get you copy of Blind Affection, now.
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I really enjoyed reading this book. Lilly is a woman who's ideas I would have agreed with. Her

groom has allowed someone to make him think less of himself than he should. Enjoy this book, I

did!!!!!!

This is the second book in this series that I have read , both written by Sandra. I loved it Lily and

Wythe both have imperfections. Her face was marred in an accident. Him, an accident caused one

of his legs to be useless. Lily called of her engagement, now her little sister is marrying the man she

once loved. She travels to Jubille Springs to meet and marry Wythe, can these two find love?

Jubilee Springs is steadily changing from bachelors ville to family town. Lily is running from the pain

of seeing her once fiancÃ© getting ready to marry her younger sister. She set him free when an

accident mars her beauty, but she refuses to spend the rest box her life in the shadows of her

sister's happiness. Wycliffe was crippled in a work accident, but hopes to find a mate who is

interested in more than his wealth. Can they find happiness together?

Sometimes our imperfections are perfect for another imperfect person!! Such is the case of Lily and

Wythe. Neither thought they would find love, so they decided to settle for compatibility. Will they find

it? Can it turn to love? Another great story by Sandra E Sinclair. I really enjoy her books. They leave

me with a since of hope that when life throws us lemons, we can make lemonade. I received an

advanced copy of this book. The review is my own.

I really enjoy the characters of Jubilee Springs, haha they always make me laugh I spend almost the

whole time reading with a smile on my face Thank you

What a wonderful story this book has.Two people marred by accidents find each other by mail and

end up together.A beautiful sweet story.

I love this story. All of jubilee springs books are a great read. In this one two souls who suffer



tragedy find love..

I think everyone will love this book, two heart's broken by tragedy that left them thinking no one

would ever love them.
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